
inas' Jetirnat.
Saturday morning? Oct, 21.

Votticir EL Palmas, at ais Rea/ Maas sag Coal

&sons.
tiorner ofThird & Ciminot Streets.eltitadelphia,
No.loo, Nassau Street. New York,
No. 16, State Street.&Mon. and
Boutb.esat corner of Baltimore Calvert Street:,

Sattloore. ts nur AnentMiners'iving subscription and
adiertlsemeata for the demist.

TUC PIICYLECTIVE kOLICY OP TIM COUNTRYI
The.People Demand 113lte...st.Mtiont

The American Tioket.
TEE TARIFF' OF 1849.—G00D WAGER, AND

PLENTY OF .WORICPROTECTION TO OCR
OWN INDUSTRY.AND OUR OWN WORK

SHOPS. IN PREFERENCE TO TFIOSE
, OF ECROPE—NOPir and FOREVER.

7.? Praidest.
General iaza

ZAORART TAYLOR.
41 Laids.

For Fico.Pruidoor.
'Zen, MILLARD

York
FILLMORE.

Of New .

szt.r.--orolta. Tlcscr.
Srsatirial Etcetera. . .

Thomas lid. T. DPlrennan. ofWaohlueon.:
John P. Sande:won, ofLebanon.

. District Electors.
t. JosephG. Clarkson, 13. Henry Johnsen,
3. John P. Werherill, 11. William Colder.

.3. James M. Dams. 15. William 3Pllsain,
t. Thos. W. Duffield. 11. Chas. W. Fisher,
3. Daniel 0. Dirtier, 17. Andrew G. Curtin,
11. Joshua Duncan, 18.T. UL•Daeidann,
Z. John D. Steele, 10. Joseph Markle,'
I. John Landis. 20. Daniel Agnew,
'O. Jotapli Sibmucker, 21. Andrew W. Loomis,

'lO. Charles Snyder. 22. Richard Irwin.
111. William G. Outlay, . 23 Thomas EL MIL
11. Francis Tyler, 21.9. A. Turvianct.

Free Trade StarvationTicket.
THE WORKSHOPS OTEIIiOPE. IN riEvEn

' MICE TO THOSE OF THE EN T ED STATES.
For President,

:GENSAAL. LEWIS CASS
Gen. Cu, voted for the Tones! of the Tariff o

1842. and also voted for the British Tariff o
•

- Vice President,
GEN. WILLIAM 0. DETLEIL

He has tubactibed to the doctrine of Fre
Trade

DESPERA.TIOiiiiP'
The Pconry/ranion, Spirit of the Times, and

other Lenient, journals in the pay of James I.
Polk & Company,appear to be dreadfully chaffed
at the Waterloo defeat that party experienced in
thisCounty, onthe 10th instant—thelesult, after
deducting all the gaits' achieved in any other
-County of the State, briny, sufficient to /emirs to
;Pennsylvania a Whig Governor and a Whig Ad-
ministration fur the next three years. Thattbey
have cause to complain of the ingratitude of our ,
citizens to a set of swindlers. who cheered them
in 1844, by declaring " that Polk was a better
Tariff man then Henry will not deny.
But they mug recollect that the people of the
Coal Region ofSchuylkill County are honest
intelligent; they have more common sense and
practical judgment of laws and business,lthan
twotbirds of those Loonier° editors in Pennsyl-
vania who preach the doctrine of Free•Trade.
They .admit that they Were, through pally pre.
judices and confiding hones/y.rcheated oneti, but
they could notbe cheated again with their eyes
open 1- They felt the effects of 'the fraud of 1844
in the prostration of all business, and 'in, their
honest indignation, like chaff before the tempest,
-have hurled their deceivers from power.

The Pennsylvanian even went so far as In
make an indecent end false attack upon Mir Ben-

. jamin Haywood, one of our citizens who now
eesidei temporarily at Philadelphia. It states that
he visiteriSchuyikill County, begged the, people
to vote for Johnston for his sake"—that he wept
big 'tears of agony," etc. end, similar statements,

malicious as they are false. It is, indeed, true
thet:Mr. Haywood arrived at Pottsville, after dirk.
'on the aftertioin fracerling the election, in eom•

pany with Mr. Sullivan, of Philadelpbia.l Both
'made highly interesting and able speeches, went

to bed, slept till morning, and. then departed in
,the 7 o'clock train, for Philadelirbia. We do not

know that a single miner, from any of the Col-
lieries in whirl Mr. H. is.interested, was

at the meeting, or even knew that Mr..iaywood
had been in the County, until after the election.
Hespoke in Pottaiille only, where but fezi miner.
reside, and did not even visit one of hie Collieries

= while here.
But these ere only on a par with the generality

of statements that appear in the swindlifig jour-
nals of the tocofoce party. f.et them, however,

beware -the ides of November.' Fella state-
ments and lying affidavits cannot love theitn. The
-people have -reflected, 'have felt, and will vote

aztordingly. This it all that honest Men and
-upright citizens can do—and it is all we ask.

tSECTIORI►L FEELIROI♦.~
We Trod the following in the Locoroco engin

4of this Borough;the editor of which fully endors-
ing it:

'Hill (Caul election brings with it no term inany
,quarter. No . portion of our wide extended Union
wan uy,bo is our enemy—no State can infer injus-
tice from his past acts.but in CM jpart, frOm the ex.
fume East and North, to the extreme West and
South, the put life of Lewis Cass will be taken as a
guaranty that he is governed by no, sectional feel-
uns."

• This li strange language for an in lividual who
profested to advocate the Tariff of '42, and who
declared but a few days ago. that the Dentocraie
pay Would haie.to return to the ProtectiselPol-
icy !: Lewis Cass voted for the repeal of the act
of '42,-and infablor of the Tariff of '46—yet no
"portion of our wide extended country can‘say he
Is our enemy—no State can infer injustice from
his past sets." He is pledged to carry out the
policy .or the Polk Administration—the policy
which has given' such a . Inoble impulse to Free
Trado"—and yet, forsooth, "no portion of our
Union can say he is our enemy'.' Tha policy
which he sustains may close our mines and work-
shops—as it is now doing—may • surfeit our
country with iron smelted with Foreign coal•
goods fabricated with English labor,'end paid for
by American silver and gold.—and thus beggar
oar citizens—,still,-.,m0 portion of tho Union can
say he is our enemy !" Out upon such foolhardi•
new-sash barefotral by pee: isy

TEE RECEPTION OF OIIIL NEWS
IN PHILADELPHIA. •

t.s-rEnrsnxa scrxi!
We make the following extract from a letter

from acitizen of Schuylkill County, eho was in
the Whig Reading Room in Philadelphia, when
the first returns or the election in this County

. came to hand:
"At or near ten o'clock. a commotion was visible-

near the doorof the room. and in a few momenta a
• manwas seen struggling through the crowd. bolding

aloft a paper for the President of the Tetlot,Cioo,
_

ttlr. Duff, who atonce called to order. DI a moment
"silenced reigned." When—hark! Theclear voiceof the President rung distinct ; "We _have just re.ceived a Telegraphic despatchfrom Pottivil:or whichgives 512 majority for Johnston— a clear Whig-gainof near 2.501" As though the lower region had-busted its bder,"—as though a thousand engine hadann tegethr r and .wastes, is one anited voice,suchwas the yell of enthusiastic delight thy now come
with ono accord from the -capacious leaver= of a
thousand months I And it did not amp withea,—for
from without-another shout, and another ne,,,
until—it is said—a Lou-motive going to Washington
in vain endeavored to catch up to it ." After valet
was again restored, friend Duff. with every lineament
of his' features swelling, said, "And yet another tNew

his'-features
Township, to the same County—Schayl-

ktll-196 majority—a Whig gain of 130 :" But here
my pen drops, It is said a Derf man' bears amide'
the "noise and ,confesion".of even a Piiagua,iand it
lea poor role that won't work both ways-1 could

' not hear. The thunder was tootremendous! oye
-Alountain boys or New Castle, St. Clairand the val-
leys MI MI about—could ps have beard that shout
'Med,er and Wizen t" Combs and Mashes would

• have been of little service fora week r have used
rip nearly a bottle ofthe genuine •IParsOil," but it's
no use.—stick up my haw trail, even yet! • • •

Dr. Leib of your Borough has been Making somevery good stump speeches, here, and appears to be
quite a favorite with the man. His remarks are
quiteracy, calling forth reiterated berateof applause.

t." Hie came in the middle of his epeesh on Friday
rat le'; be Whig Reading Room, min the mouths
of teany.and-was received with 'peat ebeariag and
laughter. It was,,- Wales oter In Abe right
time

PILOSCREPTION
Mom the Pottsville Emporium of Oct. 19.1 .

Nfidarit nj Wm. Byrnes, Sr.
SinceApril or May last. I worked for my son. who

had a contract from John B. Dom,. at tbeEnt Del-
aware Mines. Mr. Drum frequently spoke toes oti

therobjectof the election. tiripszesur vote the Whig
ticket. We were Democrats. I and my eon. We
voted the Datitocratic ticket at thebat election. Two
days after the election (on dm 12th or October) 1
went to work as usual, when William Simmons.the
boss of John B. Danl, informed me that he had or-

ders from Booty todischarge ns. and that Booty said
noone beta Whig should work that breast. I knew
of re othercharge againat as than that we were Demi
ocrats . 110 oneever complained or mar work.

WM. BI'RNES, Sr. his X mark:

•

TD'An Ancient Press.-..TbeNewport Mercury
copies are article heeded 'Wn ancient Pons," from
the St. 3lary's Beacon, and adds: s, We have no*
standing in our office, a peru ofsimilar construe,
tion to the above of probably greeter antiquity; it
is Me este that was brought by James Franklin.
tbe`elder brother of Dr. Franklin, from Boston.
*twat 1728. :It is kept es a curiosity, and has not
been in use since the introduction of modern
Frew.' •

rk'Ae fifaentan .Temple:in Ruins.- dis-
'patch in the Si. Louis perms; slated Nausea, Oc-
tober rays:—"This magnificent temple wu
observed to he on fire in the Cupola, this morning
about 4 o'clock. The darnel 'prima rapidly. and
the buildings'* totally couiwooted, leaving nothing
but the naked and blackened 'walls. The fire
supposed to be the work of anincendiary; •

lam' There are three crimes in Haggis, for
Which the guiltypstiyia punished, viz: Gaidding,
drukenness, and reading woks !—Exchaage.,

We don't know, but thata flute of the punielr-
ment for the latter offence wouldbe of aduntage

heri—at least for such books as are ,mostly read
it the prwraat day.

arGreat Change.—The rise of property. in
Cincinnati is almost unioneeedented. Darr's farm,
whiA east $3,50 per at", in 11341. or $355 00 in
all. is now worth an average of $3O per foot, or
nine millions, three bandied and four thousand I
dollars, without reference to the buildings thereon.

M" The Way _to Use Money.—Therelnive
been expended on the Chesapeake and . Ohio
Canal more than $12,000,000, viz.: 10,000 000
by the States of Maryland and Virginia.s2,lsoo,-
000 by the Federal Government. It is -to be
hoped that some day there will 'be a fair return.

air Thelatest absence of onind ease wu the
sending up ofa receipt" for twenty dollars to the
pulpit, to be read by the minister, instead of an
important churcNnotice. This occurred on Sunday
in one of the churchesin New York city.

rirCopiiatPunisAment in France.--In the
Prench!National Assembly an attempt to abolish
the death penalty in all eases has failed. although
the penalty was abOliahed as. far as it related to
all political offeneeio.

arks Old Grinder,—A fragment ofa mem•
moth's tooth has been found at the Sulphur
Springs, in Alabama, "whichweighs eighty and a

half pounds. , Itmust have been a monstrousbead
to bold a jawful of such grinder'.

la'Making them) Laugh.—Dr. Colton is ad-
ministering laughing grog to the ladies in Boston.
Should thee, fall to kissing the gentlemen, while
in a state of rapturous exaltation, it would be
highly amusing to the individual kissed.

M'Of Course T-iThe Cass and Van Duren
men elected to the Vermont Legislature have com
bined to defeat the el'ection of a Taylor Speaker.
They are allies whenever a blow can he struck st
the people's choice, old -Rough and Ready."

C • A Large -Piar.—The Snow Hill, Md..
Shield notices a pearlweighing lithe.,which grew
in theaarden of W. 1./.Pitts,' Esq., near Berlin,
in the upper pert of that county. It is: certainly
a great curiosity.

IS" Mrs.Roger Shermati.—This lady intro-
doted twelve orphan 'children into her family, and
.educated them. until they were old enough to be
settled in life. ' •

11.*Ex-Governor 'Thomas. of Maryland, has
declared for Taylor and Fillmore upon Free Soil
principle.. He was' Away@ a Locofoco.

M7llTaeready, a 'New York letter says, has
fail ,d in drawing the immense crowds so confi-
dently anticipated • hi his friends.

Bristol, of Lockport, is making
artificial j•eir.for horses. Doubtless the horses
will hesin•y much Obligrd to him. „

• IS" The excitement in Philadelphia in regard
to the election, exceeds any thing of the sort since
1840. It's up she goes and down she cornea.

tar. Poetry end Po/Wm—N. P. Willis is
writing Taylor political songs--end Perci".al. the
poet is about to make political stump speeches.
. r7 ..Mrt, Bailey has been re.eleeted to the office
of Printer for the City of Philadelphia.

Oct. 26,1848. •
Sworn and subscribed before me, the subscriber,

one of the Judges of the Court of Common'eleas of
Schailluil County, ibis 17th clay of October, A. D.
IBIS. • • S. N. PiLMER.•

Affidavit of William Byrnes, Jr.
I am a native of Ireland ; I have been a citizen of

the United States for the Int nine or ten years. I
have lived in this—(Scheylkill County.) since the
year 1831. In April or May last I Commenced work.
mg for John B. Douty, at the East Delaware Minn.
where I have workedat times for the last. eleven
Yeats. I worked by eontrart t my father:William
Byrnes, Sr. worked with me. Mr..Docity frequently ,

I spoke with es on the subject of polities. urging us toI
votethe.Whii ticket. At the election on the 10th of;
this month, we both voted the Democratic ticket.
When my father commenced work on the 12th. two
days after the election, be was stopped (as he infor.
med me, and 1 verily believe) by William Simmons.
Douty's boss, who stated to him that Donty wooli
permit no onebut a Whig to work that breast. When
Mr. Douty paid me on the nevi Saturday.he assigned-
no other cause for diseharging us—saying that we
were good workmen.'

Oct. 16..1818. WM. BPNES,Jr. -
Sworn and subscribMl before me. the subscriber.

one of the Judges of the Coart of CommonPleas of
'Schnyl sill County. this 17th daysf ober. A. D.
1819. N Oct.PALMER.

. Aficlacit of Francis O'Rourke._ _
_ . .Personally appealed before me. Blair MeClena•

chin. one of the Justices of the Peace. in and for the
CountyOf Francirolloarke. Who. being
duly sworn according to law, sayeth. that between
the hours of seven and eight o'clock, on the morning
of the 10th.of Octob 1848. Francis Goings (an
alien) boss minor of the Phceniv Colliery. declared
to him that he had orders from Mr. CharlesMiller of
Philadelphia. is discharge every man employed at
the works, who did not vote the Whig ticket.

B. McCLENAC:IJAN, J. P.
Minersrille. Oct. 16,1818. - -

We copy the above for the purpose of refuting

them. We shall do it in few word,. The fol.
lowing etatements give 140 lie direct to the two

former—the "lie to the throat," as Lieut. Geneva
Tom Thumb Denton observed. As to the latter.
it is even more ridiculous than the former. It is
not probable that Mr. Miller would issue such sr-

dcrs.as we understand be is ctLecofoco. Why,
the Very Honorable Mr. Palmer don't believe this
part of the story, himself! He says, an' now

you'll hear an upin'on as is an opin'on!") "In

reference to the declaration of Francis Going.,
referred to by Mr. O'Hoarke, that he hid orders
from Mr. Miller to discharge eyery man employed
at the works, who did not vatvotb the Whig ticket,'
we take this opportuniq of expre.aing our opin-
ion that, if made, it was without tho least 'whor-

-1 it), from Mr. Miller."
Now, then, let us dispose of the house of Byrnes

, Soo
Affidaril of John B. Douty.

Having seen two-Affidavits published in the
Pottsville Emporium. of the 19th of Octub,r, inst.
purporting to be signed by W il;i'in Byrne., Sen.
and William Byrne., Jr. stating that I had fre-
quent con lions with them on the subject of
politica, and urged them to vote the Whig ticket.
and discharged them because they acted the
Democratic Ticket. I pronounce the whole itate-
itent a tissue of falsehoods from beginning to end.
I never said one word to them while in my em-
ploy, on the subject of politics. I had given
orders to my former Mr. tfimmons, to discharge
them two weak; before the election, in conse-
quence of their only working part of the time,
'and delaying the work in their breast. "
Schuitylkill County, en.

John B:Douty, who being duly sworn accord-
ing -to law, doth depose, and says that the above
statement is correct, and further says not.

VVIIIG PROTECTION.
Our Minersand working men already be,lin to feel

the beauties of e•Whig Protection !" Wages have
been reducc4 since the Election—and in some
instance' there especial guardians of the poor
Working-men," have given notice to their Miners
that no money will be paid them before the first of
May—Store-goods to be the only pay, and that too

at four dollars and half oer week: This is Wnig
Protection with I vengeance! • -

S7VOITI and aubacribed the 19th
day of October, A. D. 1848. John B. Donty
Before me JACOB REED.

Affidavit of William Simmons.
I have seen two :Affidavits published in the

Emporian, signed by Wm. Byrnes, Sen. srui
Wm. Byrnes. Jr. stating that they were discharg-
ed from Mn Dauty's Colliery,because they voted

The above article we copy from theEmporium
of Thursday last. It is hardly necessary for us
to state that it is false, every person knows it to

be so—and the*river knew it also; when he pen•
nail it. But that is nothing for them—it is a part

of their tactics—they will rob send defraud the
labweront of fair wages here, toil throw him out

of employment by transferring his work to Europe
—pus laws to crush our -business man to the
earth, and transfer their business to Europe—de•
stray their eaPital invetted—and then turn round
and lie about, and:tender them, because they are
compelled to suffer from their rascally lama. le
it net almost beyond human endurance-I—Ought

not curb persons be drummed out of our

the Democratic ticket. Mr. Douty gave me
orders two weeks before the electiim to discharge
theme men, became they absented themselves from
the mines for days and week's, which increased
the expenses of mining by leaving breasts beridle,
as the Colliery is below water level. I (Jellied
doing so, hoping that they would attend to their
workbetter, but they did not, but absented them-
seine again after the election, when Mr. Donty
told me that he would stand it no longer, and I
should put other men in. The subject of politics
was not mentioned to ma by Mr. Dauty, neither
before nor after the election. The a 'maim that

told him that Musty said "no one but a';Whig
should work that breast," is shaolutely and totally,
false. We have a number of Democrats work-i
ing at the Dolliery, who voted the Loeofoco ticket,
who attend to their work.
Schuylkill County, as.

William Simmons, who was duly sworn ac-
cording to law, doth depose, and says that the
above stated matter is correct, to the best 4 his
knouledgri and belief.
Sworn and sutweribed the
20th day of Oct, 18,18. ?.William Simmons.

JAOOII REED.)

comity 1
ART-lIIIIION OF PHILADELPHIA.
This inatitution'met An Tuesday evening last,

et the Academy of Fine Arts, fur the purpose of
making the annual distribution of prizes: The
meeting was presided , over by Joseph Sill, Esq.,
and the annual report of,the Board of Managers
was read by James S. Wallace. Judge Kelly
addressed the members, after which thefollowing
prizes were distributed:
T.J. Potty,of Phitada.. apictnre worth $l5O
S: A. Badger, of Portsmouth. N. ft. 100
Chu. C. Rhodes, Philadelphia, 100
1. J. Heald, Wilnlingion. DO. 75
GW. Corcoran. Philadelphia. ' 75
Wet. R. Kinney: Newark, N.J.. . 75
W. G. Cook. Trenton N.: .1„. ' So
J. B. Redd, Philadelphia. , 50
%Vm. S. Drench Banner. Maine.

_ 50
Paul 11. Goddard. Philadelphia. So
Geo. Tappan. New Bedford. Mass. 50

•Joseph G. Oakes.' Boston. 50
Ilene, T. Porter. Fishville, R.l. 4O
John Frost, Philadelphia, 40
Peter Powers.Lowell Mass. 40
James J. Roggen, Philapelphia, 40
Felix Dorego, do. 40
Henry 1.. Dalton. Baron. 40
Edward Harris. Moorestown, N. J. . 25
J. E. Stone, Philadelphia,2s
Chas. A. Tufts. Concord. . 25
Enoch Taylor, Philadelphia, 25
Henry Regency, dn. 2b
Chas. S. Pe3aley. do.

„ 25
TheeT.Phillips, do. 25
Gen. M. llolleuback. Wilke/bare,P. 25

Peraans wishing to become members of this
institution, can do so at our office. Every con.
tauter of $5 secures a copy or the annual en-
graving. (worth $5, at least) end stands a chance
of drawing from $25 to $5OO, with' which to
purchase a painting executed by an American
artist. ' .

We now call upon ttre Attorney General to
look to this business. There is a low spins(
perjury and the subornation of perjury. Shall
Ilaw prevail or not

LOOK OUT FOR COUNTERFEITS.
Blanclfs Reporter of October -17,„ says :—A

large number of countetfrit s's, on the Bank of
Penn Township,were yesterday pyrin.eirculation
in the city. They are se well done that many
were taken by our banks sled broker,. Thor*
that wo have Been are letterDi,.psyab!e . to .l.
Rush, and variously dated in 1846. They can
readily be detected by observing- that in the right
end of the genuine bills the words .:Five Dollars
—s—Five Dollars," are inserted in two linea—r
theraters ofone commencing at the bott:m ofthe
note, and running upwards, end the other at the
top, and running downwards. In the count :fell;
they both con:metier et the upper part of the billi
end run downwardi.

.11.60013 . MOTTO..
Aty ?rounded are behixd we. and Ishall Imar panafirri"

In a reeent speech of Col., irlrason DITiR, now
a Senator of the United States, and a member of
the Democratic petty, at Vicksburg, he elluded to
the battle of Buena Vista, end to the dauntless
conduct of O!d Invlncibleort that occasion. He
said that datingthe progress of the battle, after be
(Colonel Davie) was wounded, General lTaylei
came and set down by him—the firm determines
lion on his brow seemed struggling with an ex-
pression of deep sorrow for the breve fellows whir
had fallen and those who were yet to bite the dust
—when, on being interrogated as to his purposes,
ho replied, while the fire of an unconquered will
gleamed in his eye-4 lify wounded are behind
me; and./ ehall never pan them afire!" What
a noble sentiment! How full of sympathy for
the wounded rank and file—bow well calculated
to touch, rouse end animate the hearts of the
American people. Who would not glory to rally„
under such a chieftain ! The Hero, the .Chria-

ISPAM utte.

A gentleman informs us that at the Middle,
port poll, an the afternoon of the election, a body
of men with clubs took possession of the window,
and a number of Whigii wereknocked down and
trampled upon by Locofoco y
were compelled to resort ;to weapons, and each
Whig marched up with *ballot to one band and
• rercdver in the other. and deposited his rots.
About thirty of the timid Whigs did not Tote.
TheLt cofoco Constable took ticket from the
bands of the Whigs and tore, them up. Some
of the ringleaders hare been arrested, and we
hope a mere example will be made of them.
The Sheriff at therequest'of the citizens has sp.
pointed a posse of officers to guard the polls on
the 7th of .November.

October IT, ISO

ECM

lion, and the Mao, are at once united in Zachary
Taylor, and.his heart is as generous awl magas°.
Inious, as his bead is sagacious and clear.

CONING OUT FM TAYLOR.
Tne Petersburg Intdligencer publishes littersfro m two old Detiocrats, declaring their intent!"

to vote for General Taylor. One is from Robert
Harrison, of Prince George'. county, Ve. who hem
all his Jiro supported the Dernocretie ticket in that'State. The author of the whir letter is Gen. T.
J. bleep, of Texas. The Insenigenter
He wasfor some lima a tenons, la the castle of

• cents, and his interesting account of the tragical'Mier Expedition is familiar to us all. Gen.Green
has heretoforeacted with the Democratic party, arid
is, he tells eke, new a moderate Democrat, kw pre.
firs Gen. Taylor, e moderate Whig, to Oea. Cu,,
as oluiand- oloaiiietiso Looofoe.s. - '

.

1835
1838
1837
1838
1838-
1840
1841
1842
1843
1844

Other citizens who had changed were threaten-
ed by letters with assassination if they dared to go
to tie polls„*-an Irish laborer who toted the
Whig ticket in Norwegian township, was way-
laid in the ereniog by soma of his countrymen,
and beaten most shamefully. Mr. Fogarty and
other upnght busmen men, of our borough who
decided to go for the measures of the Whig party
fir a change; bed most base,end infamous false.
hoods industriously circulated throughout the
whole region, by the minions of Loeofocolun,
(some of whoM from their position ought to be
ashamed of themselves, and whose names ought.:
tobe publicly promulgated) calculatedto serious.
ly injure them, and effect theirbasiness—yet these
era the pinions who dare accuse the Whip with
trytag to mantillas! •tbaissiiple from voting. Oh
shams! ikon • • "

THE. MINERS' JOURNAL, AND POTTSVILLE GENERAL
SE NEST EE AIIIIIIED;

When General Taylor was norainsted for . the
Presidency, so perfectly booed wit,- te. esteemed
to be by men of all parties, endao breprouhablo
his character. his patriotism; and his motives, that
it teesthoeght no one wouldventts ,eto awed Mat-
ins brilliant satiates, so , f+sh imgierdeful re-
collection of his countrymen,' it wee tbriught would
Uleast spare him the vile abuse of political ene-
mies. But no l From one end of btu bind to

the other, the Casspresses are pursuing him with
tongues of malignity and spleen; and they would
consign him topriiate life, like the venerable sage
of Ashland, as a base fiend and wretch. The
followiog from the Pennsylvania n,'the organ of
the Cass ..Demaeracy" in this state, edited.'se it
ir, by John W.Forney, a Custom House hireling
under Mr. Polk, will serve as, en exempla ;—••111
oar limits would permit, says this journal, 'awe

would show in a very short qua that this Jack-.
dew who appears before the country in peacock
feathers, and claims to bee candidate of the pee-
ple (or the Presidency, on the inland of his hon.
isty and virtue, it, if we take words of his
own month for evidence, the most dishonest man
that hes recently appeared upon the stage of po-
litical • • • •

This "Jnekdew in peneock!it feathers:" Is
this to be suffereil ! Is such lawny, the reward
for forty year's:service for his countrymen I We
psur'a for the people's answer...
IMPORTATIONS OF COAL AND IRON

VOICE =Olt TILE GRAVE
The Roebeeiter:Advertiser. furnishes the fol.

lowing otrap of political history. extracted from o
puelte letter addressed by Silts Wright to iigen
germs in Monroe county, New York, under date
or April 18, 1847. Bpeakintof disqualifications
Of Geo: Taylor, *bows nun° had beer. suggested
sr s probsble eandidedis of. the Democracy. be pro.
cce4to.say,: • •

Some time ego we wrote toe friend in Wash.:
ington, for some official statistics, showing the Im-

portations of Coal and Iron and Manufactures of
Iron into of this Country ,for tbs 'decal year ending
onthe 30th ot'June last. We failed in obtaining
it. We then wrote to our member of Congress.
It appears by the folloiving communication that
he also failed in obtaining the requisite informa-
tion, which if published at the present time,would
astound the people and showthim the Pruecause
of all thedifilculticaUnder which the Country end
the Coal and Iron trade 'partial:arty labors. The
Administration is aware of this tact, and with-
holds the informationfrom the people. •

•

Mr. 8. Borman,

know inothit4or his tastes and ousllfinations for Icivil administration: 'Some brgye and somecisfut
soldiers bairetheve qiialificotionian perfection: and
some have nora single one of-them—but in civil sit-,
nationsare wholly deautude ofrental firmness.. Our
friend General Can is one of them—a good soldier
in his day, but afraid of his own shadow in a civil
effice,and a perfect tone-server and derospogue."

This opinion concerning Gan. Cava was uttered
et s time when he was net • candidate for the Pre-
sidency. end when them was nothing in the con-
dition of the party to prejudice the sentiments of
Mr. Wright. Ifany public man ever had the op-
portunity cdapprecialing the character of • cotem-

.

portly, ofmeasoring bistralificatione, and of Ceti.
mating his ambition. surely - Silas Wright bad
every mesnr. of knowing Lewis Cass. In pro.
claiming hIM a "time4ereerand detnergue," he
Isborne out by the concurrent testimony vibratory
and by the jin:grnentofall who have observed' his,
chequered political career: •

Deii,Bir—l send you herewith an official
statement of the imp. rtatioaa of Foreign Coal
and Iron and the manufactures thereof for nine
montbs,from the Ist July 1847,t0 Set April 1848.

I have attempted to obtain an account of the
imports of these articles for 'the balance of the
fiscal year, but the Secretary of the Treasury hes
seen tit not to furnish me with it.

You will observe that the imports of Iron and
the manufactures thereof, (or the nine months, a-
mounts to thl enormous sum of nine' miffiona
flute hundred and sixty four thousand eight
hundred and furty dollars.

The Impetus for the balance of the year, (from
Ist April to tat July, 1848) lam informed, far
exceed either of the first Wee quarters embraced
in this statement; hut, togimoing it the same, it
will 'stint! for the whole year u follows:

•

Value in Enzlana„ dm. ofthe import" of Iron and
mainifacioresthereof, for 9 months, &94111,441
Ditto, for 3 months, (estimated) , 3,151,917

DIF;110CIIATIt TE3TI3IONY.
At a Loomleo meetingheld'at Raymond, Min.;

onthe .23.1 of Sept. Gal. Jefferson Davis paid the
following-beautiful trilmte to Gen. Taylor, It is
much to be regretted that such men should con-
fess the -obligations of party to be paramount to
those of pattiotiona. Biill theremarks will be read,
with in , astt.ey contain the free offering of
a soldier's heart and the testimony of a witness
who speaks not from idle report, but from a per-
sonal knowledge and appreciation, of Gen. Toy-
lor's quatities'and character : He ran over some
of the prininent- measures of public policy. in
which he took en intermit during the late session
of Congrisa--;spoke in terms of severe condemns-
lion concerniag rho -.defection" of Benton and
Houstonon the Oregon Bill—said nothing about
Polk—foie out ' that the Northern Democrats
wero no logger worthy to be called "allies of the
Bouih," and be should never again speak of them
'as such, and earns at last, witth evidentreltictance
to the Presidential eantot. He said' if any per-
son expected him to speak evil of Grn. Taylor
they would bo disappointed. He' kaew no evil
of the old hero, and spoke of him as one of the ,
purest sod noblest men tho world, had ever seen.
The Colonel seemed greatly moved in speaking
of Gen. Taylor, and his eulogy on the old man,
Was beyond all question.ther finest we ever heard.
It was received with thunders of involuntary ap-
plause. He refereed to thekindne.a and almost
paternal ,regard shown by Gen. 'Taylor to the'
Mississippians under his command, ocd was again
interrupted by a storm of cheers.

He'suid the old General stood endfathefto the
son* of Mississippi when, amid the firer and
emokeiof the fight; they were baptised in,,L9,il od
on the heights of Deuna Vista—an' was again
eorupelhil to pause by a hurricane of applause.
He said that during the progress of the battle.
after he (Colonel Davis) was wounded, General
Taylor came and sat down by him—the firm de-

-termination on his brow seemed struggling with
en expreadon of deep sorrow for the brave fel-

Total imports for I year, 512,619,:88•

have made an estimate of the qoantity of
Coghill Coal confirmed in the protluction of this
lion and the manufactures thfieof, and find it to
■mount to one million, one Itsndred and

thousand, two hundred and forty fire
tons—being equal to ehout,ine third of all the
Anthracite Coal sent -td-market from all the Mince
of Penn.yl•ania.

,
•

If this Iron were manufactured In the United
Stites, it would, give employment to forty thou-
sand mtnerr and workers in: Iron; in our own
country. It would save us upwards of twelvo
millions of specie per year, old add io the home
market of thefarmer from sit to eight millions of
dollars. Under the Tariff 1816, the specie
goes to English manufacturms, English miners
and workers in Iron, end to euglish farmers.

lam, very respectfully yours.
O. N. ECKERT.

Statement cohabiting the Quentityand Value of cAil,
and of Iron and Manufacture.or Ironand Steel with

- the .duty. thereon; imported iato the Poised States
from the lit day of July ISM to the Slat day of
March, lad. Inclusive.•
Jr.,.and Atdu(actureo of .fri.aend &sal, 20 per cent.

i ed eaferese, . •
•

manufactures of Iron 1
and Iron and Steel. , guatler. . Value.

Muskets and Shies. ' I ' "!11 75
• IFire arms not epecliled, 201,117

Side Arm/. 1 5,473
Dra win;and cutting knives. . ? 17,623
Hatchets and adzes, " . 3,719

, .

Socket chisels.: 0,391
Steelyards and scale beams, . ! • 11,357
Vices. ,

31,601
Sickles and reaping hooks, 1 • 2,191
Scythes.

rsSad irons and hatteIrons,
- , 1144

28,
0,398 7 55305

Wood screwy, " 11411
,

Spades and shovels, i 5,721
Squares, 3,458
Needles. sewing, darning and '

others, 179,939
Cast Iron butt hinges, • 113,534
Cutlery.not specified., ; 1 961 201
Other manufactures of, net spei , .
rifled." 2,903.1121

BonnetWire. , ;,1b5.509.174. ',21,910
Iron and steel wire, notiberr ;

' No. 14, 1 i1b5.481,7311 24,098
do do - do do i •

• N0.14, . i 1b5.42,957 3,532
Tacks, brads and sprigs.; not 1-above 16oz. pr. lb. ,
do do do do I ~,

above 16oz. pr. lb. .I ; i thotis.247 66
Nell., . , 1b5.646.403 115,531

!Spikes, , ; Dre.8,451 • 406
Chu InCables; 1 148.7,884.507 319,911
Saws, mill, croreSindcutand 1
pit.• ._' -1 No 6,476 6,201

Anchors and parts tharnaf,lbs.7oo,726 34,847'
Anvils and parts thereof, i1b5.1.366.476 81,927
Smith's hammers and !dredged, 1b5.86,471 4,793
Castings', vessels of. i 161.393,616 15.135

" all other i lbs 401,036 15,70$
Round or square Iron as bras-

iers, &c.
rtell or ,pipe rode. slit, Wick

or hammered, ' ; 161,471,387 2,837
Band or Scroll Iron, do 1 1b5.432.491 13,123
lions Iron, , , 1n5.3.150,798 86,009
Sheet Iron, .1b5.15.350.158 ..340.890
Pig Iron.? ,, ; cwt.633,530 1570.036
Old and Strap Iron, cwt.63.421 69,073
Darmanufactured by roiling. ~ cwt.916,760 2,374,392
Oar manufactured otherwise,' ewt.313.630 663,198

lbs 'MO

165.401,476 ' 11,916

=DM
•

The quantlt7 of Folder' cos 1 Impaled during the
same verlod or aloe months b as follows:
Tons, 124,417
Estimated at the same rates for remalnlee

quarter, which Isbelow the actual quality. 41,112

I=
Trerienry Department' 1Degletei•e Office, July 8. 18d f .

DANIEL GRATTAN, Deemer.Thu statement locales all the tclurneredlitch
have been received.

We stated some time ego that more Foreign
Coal we. imported during the last year, under the
Tariff of 1816, then had been imported .in any
ono year from the fotindation of our Government
to the present time. The &beim communication
sustains our statement, as the following table will
show. Pievious to 1835the importations ofFor-
eign' Goal did not teach 100,000 tons per annum.
The &Cal year begins and ends onthe !Ito! July
of each year.

AI % RRIED

49 959
108 432
153,450
129,083
181,551.
162.867
155,39$

141,521'141 163
87 073
85.776

156853
148,021

1845
1846
1847

ToApril 14,1848. and estimated for
quarterfor balance of the year. 205,559
Tomine and transport this Coil to market in

Pennsylvania (where it ought totreMined,) would
givo employment directly to about Bor 900 per.
sons. who with their lama's, hatters, tailors.
shoemakers,. manufeeturers, farmers, dcc. and all
others dependent upon them, would give supporti
toseveral thousandi of our citizens—but the. Butt
ish Free Trade advocates of Cass. Bolt,and the,
Tani of 1846, transfer this business toEuropa
and suffer our citizens, living tinder our govern
ment, and who are axed for the support of this
Government, and' wbo have a right to demand
protection from It, to go idle and suffer for the
very • necessaries of life, when, under a different
state of of ill who choose to work could be
emploYed at hdrzinges, thepeipl• Sandered hap-
py and • contented, andcurcountry .permitted to

march on in bet diertine4 eerier of prosperity,
fewersoll gramma.

RELIGIOUS NOTICES

Ms=2l

MEIMI

New York: Jul
HIA. DRY GOODS:

TOWtidEND aIIARPLESS & BONI%
PRILACILLPHIA.

lows who had Callen, end those whowere yet to
bite the.dust—when. on being interrogated as to
his purpurs. he replied. while the Rai or an un-
ennqorred will gleamed in his eye—"My wound-
ed are behind me. and Isbell never pass them
alive P cAnnut this time the crowd became so
that they were alined reedy to carry the Colonel
from the stand. But he was not done yet.--
He said ,that. after all, Gen. Tay in polities'
point of :view, mu,t h -6, regarded as identified by
the Flirty which had nominated him, and that
lherefOre he•(tha Co!;inel) would be obliged to
vote Inc Can mei Butler. t

Following up hia remark.. he denounced Van
Buren. end rspressed the hope end contiflenee
thet'Cen would prove more honest then the
Sage Of Lindenwold. Throughout his speech, et
every' turn, he confessed in substance. that Toth.
ilia but hi• alletriance to the party which had elect-
ed him United States Senator. restrained him from
voting for Gen. Taylor. Nn substannally ad-
mitted, that his duty to his party was mare impera-
tivr than hi. duty to his country.

Our readers are' perhaps not aware th.t Col.
Jefrensim Daqs i. Gen. 'Payton'. cm in-bw. Col
Eitssiewas foolish enough ,to ple4e himself to

the Mississippi Legislature to etortotit the meas.
ores of Poles Administration, and therefore we
think he is bound to do so or•resian the station.-
The remark however is impotent that Gen. Tay
for is opposed to Polk's Administration, and
therefore is compelled to vote against him.

At New York, on Toeiday the 17th lost . by the Rev.
Dr McElroy. Mr. E. W. kIeGINNES, of this•Boroogh.
malts, ANN 51 SPRAIII.I,. only.Daughterof Nathaniel
Spraull. F.sq . the Conner place

At Orwlegthury, on th., IlihInst.. he the Tlev.W finff-
weleiofMinersviile. Mr. DANIEL. KIMMEL to Miss
80011 MARBERGER, both or West Brunswick T'p.

Oh the Oth Inst., by the Rev: William Mortrtn, Mr.•
WII.I.IAM WILLIAMS to Mit. MARY EVANS. both
of Bellmente.

On' the 7th Inst.. by the Rev. Wm. O. Mennie.
WILLIAM ERRSCIINER In Miss MART BROWN.
both'of %Vitynn Township.

On the 12th, by the name. Mr.JOIIN MINER to'-Minll
SARAH JANE RIESER, both of Mooch Chunk.

JoieREF.P THE BALL ROLLINOt—TAYLOILFILL-
'N-• :MORE. AND THE TARIFF OF 1512!—A meet-
ing or Taxinr,Fillmore,- and the Tariff of 1E412, will be
held at Bensinser's lintel, in McKeansburg, on Satur-
day. OctoberRI, ISIS. nt 4 o'clock. P.M. The meeting
will be addressed be John Bannon and C.W. Pitman.
Eggs. Turnout, fellow citizens, end keep the Taylor
ball In motion until the people are triumphant.

071.12.7,Sfl'i',T,Ta*Ech—iarthhe li ginigelicSobti.unt da!
ran Church. on In-morrow, Sabbath evening, in the,
Cterinanand on hlonday evening in the English langua-
ges.: It
eI'ITDINITY CHURCH CEMETERY, 'AT MOUNT
vs' LAUREL—The Vestry of Trinhy Church. Potto-
elite,are nowready tosell burial lots and graves In that
large and beautiful plotof ground, near the junction of
Market Street and the Minerseltle Road, which they
havy lately enclosed and laic out for aCemetery. Ap-
plication for lota or single grave. mey be made toAN-
DREW RUSSEL. Eaq., Treasurer,of the Church. at

whose Office onildahantongn Street, a planof the Cem-
etery can be area, or Edward Owen 'Petry, Esq.,
Centre Street. • 4.

UNIVERSALIST CllUSClL—Services are held
; In the lid story of Stichter's NewHall, every Sab-

bath morning and evening at the usual hours Rev: R.
K. lIR/LUSIL of Luzerne County, Pastor.

The publicaye respectfully Invited toattend.
gp."}; TIIE PROTESTANT EPISCOPAL CHURCH.
‘•a-" —The following Resolution has been P1311441
the Vestry of Trinity Church, POISVIIIe. .

;Waved, That in consideration ofthe sums contribu-
ted and to be contributed as donations to the erection
and -furnishing of the church edifice the vcitry do
hereby sot apart, and aporoprla let FIFTY EIGHT
PEWS, which shall be. and remain free recall persona
who may desire to worship in the Church. These
pclVs are located esfollows:
if IN TIIC CENTRE AISLE.

North aide, No. 111: DO, 127 133, 143. 151, 153.
South side, No. 112, 1711, 127, 136.744. 152, 1 60.

. THE NORTH
North aide, No. 1,7, 13, 10,25, 31, 27, 43, 11, 5-3 51, 55.
South side.' Nn. 2, 6. 11, 20.26, 32, 33, 41, 50,,52.

- IN THE SOUTH AISLE.
Smithside, No.56, 57, 58, Go, 74, SO, 66.02.03. 104. 110.
North side. No.. 50. 67, 73, 79, 65, 9), 97003, 109.

DIVINE SERVICEis held in the Church every Sun-
day. ,Alorniag Service commences- a: 101 o'clock.
Afternoon Service en,, mences at 1 o'clock. And even-
ing service. on thefirst Sunday of every month.

INT ANTED. —trAPTlalettprina, cliiv„e•llilelrCdowu
miler from Potovillo. A mall ratoll y who would be
willing toboard a gentleman and his lady. Application
to be made to C..1. DOBBINS, at New Philadelphia, or
to N. N. WILSON, Earl , Pottsville: [Oct2l-43-2.•

WANTED.—Nine wanted, to take
charge of the public felon's M Wayne Township.

fiehoolsdocommence lit of December; application to
be made to the President. None' need apply except
those wellqualified.

Oet2l-43-3el WILLIAM AILAND. President.
ANTED.-A young MARRIED MAN atpresent
engaged as book-keeper at ono Oche most exteresivecollieries in this regionAvialles to leave Insinuation

be now oceupiea.for one nibrefavorably initialed. either
ata Colliery.manuilictory ovany otherkind of hu.siness.
feeling hiinselt competent to Lillie charge of any net of
books. Satisfactory references can be given In hie pre-
sent, as well as fanner employers. Address '61.." Potts-
•llle Post Office.. [Oct I t.. 12-

g •OAL WANTED.-1000 Inns. White and
X./ Bed Ash, of 'all alien. In exchange for Molasses,
SUM, ite• Or, if eery ton, cash, OT abort paper. Ap•
ply at the old .stand, as under, or at 'the Exchange.
lintel, Pottsville. •

300 Barrels Brn'wn„ Yellow, and While Sugars.
50 Vols. old fashioned Sugar House Molasses.
50 do common do. ' do •

For sale law by EFERAIID BENJAMIN.
205 Franklin, near Welt street.
52. MS. 30-3mn

HAVE recalled British Prints. Hotlinelines,'and
!Manchester Gingham!, Worsted Morten., Damask

and ItsttineurAlpacar.CoburgCloths, and Mohair lus-
tros. -

Entsh and French Laitinas, allcolors. -Iris Sheeting'. Linen Damasks, and Dia Pam.
New style long and wareShawls and Gals
English Blanketsand superior Hari.Quilts. „

'Beal Welsh and elk warp Flannels..
Indian Silks. Shawls,,Seimclow and Handkerchiefs.
French Clothi. Cassirorret.and slabNesting -

Hich autumn-1311kt and Shawls In variety.
Preachfderbies of thebest manufactories.
Embosiiird Cloths. Table aid Piano Covent.
Neat goods ofall kinds far Friorde. use. -

Septlo-313.2w49 - 3S South Secona,fli.,

ADVERTISER.
RHEUM/6.71,3M CURED.-,/oho Darns, ilvingat 215 a

Nasal Second Street.l Philadelphia, bad been several
years afflicted with Rheumatic Pains in various partial
the body. during which time he tried various remedies,
and used outward applications without number, and in
all cages withnn essidial beneth—wan tinnily induced
se make trial of Wright's Indian Vegetable Pills, a sin-
gle 25 cent box of whip) not only gave relief, tint after
I"ing them a chart time, drove every particle of pain
tram his body.

CAUTION I—Pei/nil of AliNersoilto beware of COW,

toleita I—The only authrinsed agent la C. It. Pe For-
est --purrhase Wright's Indian Vegetable Pills frnm nn

' other. .11 W.Glbbo.karpinc a Drug store in Milroyire,

sat an agent for Wright's Indian Vegetable oils. and
we cannot guarantee as genuine. medicine offered by
him for sale. There is no certainty of getting the Rea -
CllllO except from the I regular agents, and never below
the regular ' I

For sale in Pntisettle by Mrs. E. M. Beatty, sole agent.

Office and general dont, 10, Race street. Philada.
,Remember, the ontb• original and gouinc tab.,* Ye.

viable Pills. have the signatureof Wit WRIGHT.
THE DitEAT MEDICINE or Tile DAY Dacron

,TONVPISESD.IS Sat.. ..ILLA.-Thle mblicine has the

peculiar fortune of being recnotmendcd and prescribed
by the moot respectable physicians of the country., and
on'y requires a triallu bringit into eerier:it nee. It is
putup hiquart bottles, and is six Unica cheaper than
any other preparation. Duct. Townaend is a physician
of great reputatino in rAlba ay. N. Y. and the Physicians
generally to that etly prescribe it in their practice
Thpfollowina Ii a Certificate from some of them:_

OPINIONS OF. PHYSICIANS.
Dr. Tow mend is atmost daily receiving orders from

Physicians in 'ditTerehtpane of the Union.
,ThinIn tocertify that tee. the undersigned Physicians

of the city of Albany. have in numerous cases prescri-
bed Dr. Townsend's Sarsaparilla. and we beli.re e it to
be oneof the most valuable preparations of the Saul-
.parilla In the market.

11.41. PLILIND. M. D.
J. W1L,30:1, M. D.
R. P. DRUIDS. M. D.
P. E. ELMENDORF, M. D.

•: Albany, April 1.1946. - .• •

Dr. Seymour, the *rites of the following, is one of
he oldest and most Yespertable l'bysichins in Conn.

Hartford, Ct., May 21, 1816.
Dr. TONT,IMEND:Dear Sir: " Townsend's Sarsa-

parilla" finds a ready sale In Yartfnrd—i9 highly es-
teemed by all who hive made use of It, and we hava
teasonto believe itskood qualities will be daily appre-
ciated by a discerning public, I have daily calls for it,
and hope you will ht. remunerated for your exertions to,
render service to thqqafflicted. I am sir,your obedient
currant. HARVEY SEYMOUR. M. D.

The !general gency for the sale of the Sarstt.
paella is a. Bannon' Book:Imre Pent:will.,where Drug-
gists and others can eupplicdwholesmleat the !faun
(adorers prices

It Is als.. fru 'Mc
Clemens & Parvin
tatzenuo

rattnville at John C. Brown's,
la.; and John S. C. Mar:ln'.. Drug
Tamaqua; J. W—Giblis. Drn.2ool.
n•ravilin C. Frailcy.Onvirahnta;

and W. 1.. ',deter,
Harr, Pinegruve ; J. C. C. Hughes,

and 3, B. Mi
==M
Port Carbon ; Paul
Pottsville. ' - • •

elle See advertisemfrt in another column. A circular
containing a large umber of rertifirstes from Physi-
cians and others cart he examined at •Bannan's Book-
torc.Price St per brittle. or 6 Bottles thr $5. - '

BEWARE OF CpUNTEßFElTS. 7Toytor'ibenta-
terfeit Detector, mid :United States .Ibney Reporter.
ho best, in th. Unned States, containing far simile
engravings of all the Cold.Silver, and Copper coins in
lirculation with their valueattached: correctedmonth-
op. No merchant or dealer ought to he trnhatatt.

171- Persons encidsing one dollar to the suhscril4r
will have the Detec 'tor mailed monthly one year totheir
a:'.4ress. 13. RANNAN,

Oct 2 -401 sole ?teenyfor Reinlylt.ill Co.
.EsTAII-

LfsfimENT, Excange. 34 Flory, 'inning
Cr all sizca, either eincly or In

family groups, colored or wilkout colors, arc taken every
day, in any ecoatkpr. Copies of Daguerreotypes,. Oil
Paintinci. Statu.try, may ajar he procured. 1.3,1i,4

and Gentlemenare &unwed to examine xperimeni.
aril27 '4B lv 1811 W. LANGE:VIEI3I.

HNOTICES
• DMINISTRIATION INOTlCE.—l.etters of
• admimstratinij of the comic chattels and effects
which wereof MARY lIROWN,Iate of Schuylkill Coun-
ty, deceased, who died in England, havingbeen granted
by the Register of ;Schuylkill County, 1, the subocriber.
all persons having claims.azainst th,said estates are re-
quested to make them known, and nil persons indebted
to the said decedent to make present without delay to

LJOHN IIlIICST, Administrator,
Ocit2-43-61•1 Hazleton. Luzerae County.
OTICE.-Thepublic are hereby cautioned against

• negotiating a promissory note of Gorden & Bergers
in favnrofCaleb Parker, for 3300.dated dept. 13. ISM
payable fur months after date, as the tame has been
lost and aunt!),note given firriot same Amount.

rott4ville,fittl4:4l C. YARDLEY S SON,

%vire MARS- C. LORD, 11.1V tog left
111 me without any just cause, 'hereby elution any

person trusting hir on my amount, as 1 will pay no
debtsof her contracting.
Pt.Carlinn,Ort.ll-12-1 JAMES' LORD, Golistahlt•

. _OTICE•—Th CONTRAeTORS.—ProposaIs will
INbe received byi the subscriber for doing the outside.
work at hiscolliery by the ton of cool shipped. For
particulars ottply io %Vst. PAYNE,

OroI-I-4211 I Herkscherville colhery.

112113 E

B. McCLENA6IAM, JAlllErl B.
JOHN PREVOST.. HARTZLER,
ABRAHAM TBOUr, Jr. JA.I. GOWEN.

July I, ISM I

DELL'S 'LIFE IN LONDON.

Ell, e rtton for tio,t,ro lhor.,t; I OsIS
I. of the Mineral Mullsof Pottsville, in the I.: Int.tv of

Schuylkill, to I...rve the etoming rear. will he held at
their hankinz hon e, nn Mon:lay..the dal' of No-
vember neat. beilreon the tenors of *co 1...f:05.1., A M.
and three
viockholdr

t\
day of Saittenati.4. 181i. Al! iterso a in.lehtrd to the
said firm will hertafter mak" payment to Jahn Siapk-
ton only, by whom the husinea.will be rattled mt.

NICKLE.IS
0ct11..11-3t*l "JOHN :3TA PLEYoNt.

NA; OTICE.— $lO REWARD—WiII he paid by the
111 subscribe- TM such information es may lead to the
conviction of the 'ptitson mhorecently placed a qn kt.tily
of NITRIFIEDrtsti up"tt the property. Me Schuyl
kill Navigation Company, on Tumbling Run.

ELLWOOD MORRIS,
0et7..11-31) I Resident Engineer

A DMINISTRATIONNOTICE.— Whereas
`letters of adininistretion on the estate of WILLIAM

WILLIAMS, late of the Innen of St. Clair, Schuylkill
County, deceased, have hen granted to the sohortibm
by the Reelater cf Schuylkill-County: notice is there-
fore hereby risen to all those indrbte7l trw-an id emote, to
make payment, and' all thosehaving claims against said
estate pt present them to"

MARGARET WILLIAMS,
St.Clair.Sep:3o-• Administratris.

VOIICEr;RAII.RO 1D RlLLS.—Proposals will

i t11 he receir d by the subsc•lber upln theHtr N
Verriber next. mit, ---

the Philadelp la
Specidcation•
the line of the
Pnitstown,Sei
Ikl OTICE.
II Yard. and

accommodates
DARER & RE
Callon hill. Ph

NOTICE-All persons
sinew requ Win
undersigned ci
day. the 2311 a
until 5 o'clock
tile business,
toavail them,.
not paid before
the hands ofa

Sept3o-40. IINiOTICE.--ims-soLuTioN OF PAM-NEU:4IIIP'
111 The Co•Partnerstaip heretoforeexisting in the firm
of HEIL& BOWER in Coal, Store, and other-tliadei in
Tremont. Soh 310111 County, was mutually detsolved
this 13thday if ISeptesnlicr, l&10. All persons holding
claims against:said Gins arc hereby notified to present
the same for _settlement, and those indebted to snake
payment toHip' iiibscriber, at the'old ;Aare of business,
where lie inteed toenrry on the business a. heretofore,

fand respectfully elicits a continuance of the patronage
of old friend$, and invites the attention of the pub
lic generally. Edept23-33-Imo] HENRY HEIL

Lidelphia. [Sept3o4o-3mo.
,TO MERCANTILE TAX PAVERS.----- -
imaged in the mercantile and other hti-
license. are hereby notified tl!tt the
be found at Mortimer's Hotel, on Mon-
ktriber. 1819, from 10 o'clock, A.M..
.M Persona engaged in the tnercnn-

n l'ottsville and vicinity, would do well
rl es of this opportunity, as all licrnsrs
/ t to first of ,November will be placed In1J stice for collection.
)1_ BENJ. eIIBN.I', Treasnrer.

Vheress, PhilipUmbnltz and William
L—Lantz. trading under the firm nr Philip Umhaltr.

& Co., in,Tremrint, Schuylkill Cdufity, did, on the 7th
of Anuat last_e,xecute an ass iznmentof stl-1-14W. estate
(or the benefit Oall their creditors to the subwriber,
therefore all persons Indebted are requested to mike
payment, and those having claims will prevent them
for settlement. I .101IN It. INFCIICARY. Arsienee.

German Free roes copy.] Septo-37-15t

A DIIIINISTIIA.140:ti NOTlCE.—Whereas,
it letters, of administration on the estate of Joseph
Allen, late Of the Borough of Pottsville. SchitylkillCo.,
Deceased, have been granted trythe subscriber by the
Register of Scht ylkill County, notice Is thereforeliere-
by.given, requesting all those indebted to said estate,to
make payment.hnd all those havingclaims ;rillpresent
them for settlensent.

8ept5.37-6te] MARL A. ALLEN. Atirninistratrix.
KIOTICE.--, ,Whetras, John S. C. Martin of the
.0 Borough ofPottsville, did. on the Slthday. of,Jtine
last, execute tolVeiherill & Drother,an assignment of
all lasdate Ir....thc benefit ofall his creditors; all per-
sons hishritc'd a the said John S. C. Martin are regl
quested to tnak4 pay lame,anJ those having demand)
topresent them,forsettleMent IV the said assignee ,. at
No. 65 NorthFront Street. Phil,delphla,i,: JOBN
S. C. MARTIN 4 at•the Drug Store, Pottsville

Sept. I___ .

NOTICE i* hereby given, that anappitcation utl
be made tri the next Legislature (or a Bank inbe

located in the Borough nt-,Minersville,Schuylkall Coun-
ty, to be called the Mechanic's Bank of rtelinylkil
County,—with p capital nI one hundred and fifty'llinu•
sand dollars,and the privilege of increasing it to two
hundred thousand dollars.

O. lIEILNEIt. MICHAEL 'NEATER.
13ASI'L.11EILNER, SAWL KAELTaI AN,
JOHN TRAVER. DE It%YEN%

'‘,lOTICE-4en. 11. Stichter havlog ustoclated with
.. I ll him Daniel It. Esterly, Inthe Hardware hiteinev
they will herea;fler trade under the firm of rtTICIIIEII
& ESTEILIX,at the old stand corner of Ceni.e and
Market streets I where. by strict attention to business.
they hope to "merit the patronage heretofore extended
to the old firm. PersonsIn want of Ilardwaie and Iron
would do well n call and examine their stock before
purchasing, as hey are determined to sell cheap

May 21 22 STICIITEE & ESTEEM'.

PE 11 SO\SS Wishing to subscribe to this Journalcan
do in by Waving their names at either of the sub.

scriber's Blares, where the numbersfor 18119 can
be obtained. - Nt.. RAN AN.

Subscription also received for any of the Periodi-
cals publishedin Ettiope 01 the United States, and also
or the weekly :Newspapers. . Dlarlpll-.

lAMPS.—Tee subscriber bail lint ertened a firth
supply atLard, Fluid, and Phosgene Gas Lamps

Also, Phosgene Gas, which producesa clear aud,plei.s
ant lightrquallto gas—altar which will he sold al mat
ufacturer's pri es St' , " GANNON'S

Ger.114.3] Cheap Dankand Vattely Stnres.

PottsvidesSteam Planing and
TURNING MANUFACTORY.

T.Ifß undersignezt have made complete and perma-
nent arrangements for the manufacturing of Finn.

Boards, WindowSashes, Sawed Laths, Bed Posts, Ta..
hie, Crib,and Washstand:Legs, Awningand Hitching
Pouts, Bannisters. Stump Feet. Rolling Pins. Potato
Smashers, Belch and Hand Screws. Porchand Newel
Potts, Bed Punt, and a general varietyof turningof all
kinds. TheyPvill keep constantly on hand Yellow and
White Pine Floor Boards. Bashing and Lathi, and other
finished workkr orthy the attention of kidders. - They,
hove circular Saws tar slitting stuff toany dimension
required for building or other purpcses.

. 'Pehs4B-6]l *- H. STRABHII &Ala.

Oen

NOt,T, II

MEE

I3:333
TRAle cow.—Straym

L., the East Min.. na Sundi
and WilliE COW ahem .

leant. Any person yeti:mini
inn informs:lan with him thi
wit Its suitably rewarded.

Ort2l-43-311
—TRAY HIICE.,Catit

scriber, revlditm itzlrnion
MACK :111.71,E with a ratte
ed to come forward, prove p
ntlwrwirc tt raid be sold acc

(Icel4-12.30) 1,
100131171/4—‘l

1 110.t. in the miner end of
flonitigh,n WtIR TRCNR, e
clothing. The owner it er
prove property.tine emits, ni

Potteritle,Octll-41) '

1) WittLOST.—nnnd
LJNavicatonCompany's“ln
for sl:oo—dated AOCoat
Might 4 I.attikkit. tor %%Or
laid before It reached their
having now been setiled wi
Notire is hereby given. that
canrelled no the Books of
looker ut any Talon.

Jul! r2. 1919..3071:1mn]

ESE:32I3
(„:011.A.Ds
C NON —The subscriber
full assortment of Shad.
and Dairy SalLitowhich 'hi
keepers is rennesied.
Pb iladiept,o-10-3inlNo. 50 North Wharvi
I).k.TENTGREASE.-

gee, Wasombßail Road Ca,
kinds, toelves:ill and prevent friction.

This article is nrepared and for sale by CLEMENS&
PARTIN, Cloonly martitfactureri ofthis article,Inthe
United States, at their avholesare and retail Hardware
end Prue Store lu,rottsville, Schuylkill County,pa.:

11CMC.511.1Eit that none is genuine without the ,'writ
tansignature ofthe inventorand proprietor,Chasi. C
C tinny, each package.

ILS,
---

)OWINTER SPERM, , For canny on
F k LI. and SPRING SIM:IIM, , 1 Isand3nd for
WINTER SEA. ELEPILNT:, I • oak, by
WINTER WIIALE. A I.L E N &

UNIILEACIIED WINTER WIItLE HI: ED LER,
FOR -MINING.' !43, Kauai

RACKED N.W. COAST "ITILALE, Wgtrver, ne
LINSEED OIL. I”Jesnut 0.,
OIL FOR ROLLING MILLS • ' TIMADELTHIA
GUANO. Philn,Oct3o 47.44-iv . J J.49 4.4.-0-

GAMPHINE LADIPB.—A •uppty SlAtl h
Wright's itnprtovcal Cit'MPIIME LAMPS; Just re-

Ceived on co.:n[lll.la° at
MARTMS Diuz Stnte, l'ottskte.,

Three Tamp. are the very best patterns Bade—kiV.
brill ant llpt,t. awl will be sold uncommonly low Step
mand examine them. [Augl9-35

VST RECEIVEDWn innsinnment at the York Stere
el 100 do:. Dairy Mueller.niannfaetnred at the Ineti.
Will') Or the filled, in Philldetphm, era very ruperior
q.ality, and will be sold by 3;11.11(.46.n In

May13, 20-1 • I. YARDLEY h .

S:GAR FOR PRESERVING—WhiIe; nrl4
11rnwn Sugar of eYery trade,. and ;he 10,...,3 price,

just received and i'..r "Sate by J. M. BEATTY& ca.
Aug. I . .. 33 •

_,. . 1 .

N Eiir 'NO. I.MACICEREL,...IS4S's —No. 1
.• 51Al•KIIEL of this yea r'e catch, a splendid :irlirle,

11131 received and fir sale 6y.
rreinlre-343-1 . II STROVEiE.

/ • UM CND SPICII:S—Ity tan Kegalw.tys on band
1.3 and fr sale by
March 1-In) LITTLE & MARTIN.Centre start
13'EF'S TONEEES, Didoena Situ,age,and 4tipe-

rar ainula.d heel, just received:lnd for safe by
A. VI 34-1 • J..31. BEATTY: •

DAVY'SSAFETY LAMPS. '

THE enbacriber II:.ills' Or rejved a •innidy of
Lanipa,among winch are a few of Epton & Rob-

eriR . Improved S‘afety Lamp, which is acknowledgbY
to be th,,, boo and caret • In oar Inthe nilnet nt
Europe. For ,u!°at k;.a Niecetharrthei, can be lin-
nortaid, at. • lIANNNS':I

April 1 Cheap Ronk and Variety
r, 'lc:visit DA 111.1(CILIEESE-, email inttoea

1.40 f ~tiperior Old Engl6ll Dairy ,110,0.• jnst r••ceiv.'d
and for Ly J, M. REATI'Y &

Aug. IS. 31

FOR SALE & TO LET

DialLlC SALE.— WM be cold at Public safe. by 1
1 the subs, reher, at the' house of Samuel Pear& in ;
gehtlylkell ltaven, ore S'etord ey. the 411, of November. 1
p.iti, a licepsf; and I.OT situate in said Ilffongp, on
%Illltlllu'rt ilt llelli, illfllltiled tic111 ,.03.1 ley a lot re 41
GeorGeorg?lil'l.U.. on Ite -west by Jelin Invers.on the north Iby an elfey —tily-st.• !eel front and twee hundred and i
twenty rear, cnot•iniese about on...fourth ornn acre, 1
with a good staidy tin re en, a well of good wale . Aer. i
The gabs: fiber will give. the ;lurch:freta Fond anti sof-
helmet Warritifee-deed, and folly ralfiery the purr. see 1OS 10 that Pte. &C.... Vor pan irlel 11,cycle 1.; the fel bscs i-
t",at Miner/wife.. Staleteelionsiell.re 5t...;(1.C104k.P M.,
On said day, when the conditions n.lll lee made limn.Oct2l-13-2tl - .HENRY JAll.l.:et.

i IItPIIANS,(7OeRtSAI4I.—PUrFttroll toan
x i order eel lice Olilliali.rl ...Mr: 1.1. 1S“:111 kill re linty, '
the soh-critter, administrator of Ito! ...ate of Jrt)lS' tIIIIIIST.I tie of the llorenfith ofPoinivetlel, en the .000•

I to of bchuy thin, etece,sed•w• ellexhose tosale. Icy public
rendoe,on Sattirelay. the 4th day of November 1. st, at
10 o'llock in the forenoon, at tile A Merle:III ling In10

' the lliironzli of Pottsville aforesirel; a Ielinkn lot eel
mere of graund.sitteate on the northwesterly pppppp ide of
?.I irket iiireet. In the Porouglf of Pettlevitle. be lIT, the

1 middle one-third mitt of lent markedin Pelt A: alter-
seen ndilniOnal plan niche Itrwougli of Pottsville No.
29, boitudnd lie front by Market Street. 20 font 1 in the
rear by an alley.containing in front 20 feet and it tamale
or depth 100 feet. Late the esia.e of said deceased.
Alec Infante will he given and the c !Ulm,' Of sale
wade known at the time awl place of sale by j

JCPIIS P HOBART, Admthistrotor133r rif the Com% SAMUCL Coss, Clerk.

DM

=el==l
UULIC SALE (11,
NIT.- CARBON litrrEl..—The suherritn ,r trill offer

at huhlir sole, nn Monday. Non. lath. IdlN.at :Ihr:%It.
Carbon llntel_in alnunt C3lllOll,all the furniture and
hZr tirwinc, id lintel. Tile 931 C will coniniCnee at
Ino'clock, A.M ,of said day and continue frno day in
day until tha=whole is sold. Terms and condition.
made known on'ilie day of sale.

•STiran-10-71•1 .10111 q WEA!VER.
LOH. SALE sub.-row nireit
I' tits !MUSE and LOT brine I.l,iiroueh nrliaqiin,
now in the occupancy of IleudersontA Ilarland,forsale
on the:.`.oth-nr,O.ttnlier,and it not sold on Paid day It
w 01 ho rented at public outcry,

riept3o.4o JOIIIN HUNTER.
12011. SALE—Three newand convenient two story
12 frame dwelling 110USSS and lots ofgroundontu •

ated on Centre Street in tho growing lawn of Donald-
son ALSO. a commodious two-story stone store and
dwelling HOUSE, together with the istork of roods.
with several small frame buildings on the premlses,and
two lota of ground, situated ou the corner of Main St.
and the Rhilroad.a very desirable location for b4isiness,
together With a neatand new two-story finale dwelling
house pleasantly,-situated on the Main &rect. in the
promising town of Tremont. They will be sold cheap.
apply to HENRY VEIL, Pinegrove.

N. IL—lf the store and stock is not sold, the store
house will he for rent.. (l'inegmve,Sept23.39.1mn

FOR SALE.--The ouhseriber will sell the house
in which he now resides, In Morris' Addition.—

Possession Ewen Immediately If required.
Sept9-311 GEO H. POTTS.

frnEP i7lmrcedu7lpart fi"rouehrre;sstl7, a-sT„esrastand
Store, together with apartments. Also a small dwel-
ling heme.

To any Storekeeper wishing to embark in Kleine.
in the flourishing towitof slinersville,tbeabove advan-
tazentes location Is not to be sace:rd at. Furtherinfor-
mation to by had at the Miners' Journal office.

alien 34
onO

tra j: tEnfra belonging to too suitieNtmapplicants,,nCoalllmatt:..
known as the Mill Crack Tract, containing thefollow-
ing list of Coal Veins, Many of which,—atriongother.,
tne Peach :Mountain Veins—having a range °foyera
tulle In length, viz:—Lent., Swam, Llarearleuch,
Pearson, Clarkson, Stevenson, Little Tral4, Peach
Mountain Veins, Green Parker Ravensilale Vein, Per-
pendicular, Diamond, and Ilig Diamond Veins, along
with many others not named. . ,

Also,all that tract called thriunction Tiact, belong-
ing tothe said Conipany.containing the Saletn,Forrest,
Eiahbitl!nlr. Mortimer, Tunnel. Black Mine, C. Law-
Inn and Alfred Lawton Veins, Also,a Saw Mi I and
Crust Mill ,situated on the Mill Creek Tia"rt,illof which
willbvented on moderate terms by applying in

DAVID, CHILLAS,
Pottsville. Feb.- M • is

• L'UTLA SALE—AT Pal VATI: SALE, All that
II' certain tractor parcel of land, situated nn the

Broad 51Onniarri, in Lower Miltiattlonge township, i
InSchuylkill county, (filVinerly Berke rounty,l In the
stair of Pennsylvania. hounded and rieseribed as fol-
Inws,to wit i—liecinning at a marked white oak tree;
thence by late vacant lands. now: surveyed to Jacob
Stiller, northsixty-five perches, toa white nak; thence!
by late vacant land, now stir royal' to George %Verner. f
west 146 perchesto a stone; thenceby late vacant land I
now surveyed to Leonard Mick. sniithsixty-five perch.
es to a Spanish oak; thence rant L46 perches, to the
place of beZirining,enntaintitrfilly-five acres and one
hundred timidity. two perchesof land and allowances.,
of slit per cent. format's; &c. ,

JOHN C. 1111ENNF.R.;
rixecutor Of p.nlails .estate.69. Market et. Philads.

l'hila.lelphia. ScpteMber 19. 1946 , f 39-

A NEW anGt.-:; :tilt SALE.—A. new Organ
-1. with 4 regivers and 5 octaves. soft .e::: r"; a " mall'

Church, or for the' elevation of Divine Service in a
1 (tinily. for nate by the subscriber trebling In Orwles-
burg; this Organ will recommend itself on trial, hav-
inga sweet sound. and I. durably tnade.

The undersigned ate also prepared to manufacture'
Organsofa larger sire, and will also lane Organs and
Pianos. JOHN Ron= & SON.

Orwigsbure,july 22,'•19._ 3O-ilmo '
C2I.iPCI2IOR COAL .111Illigg—INTIVi-
i..-1 VALLEV..:(A INII)1BE11.).-For nalSand for rent
nn the moat reasonable terms. Inquire nib • '

V. L. MAXVVIII.L. Attorney at Law, '
-, " Wilkenharre, Lucerne noon!). Pa.'

Wilkeshatte, L12218-441 'e
r`OIL iSALE.—Sawed Lath constantly on .hand
li and for sale by J. G. & C. LAWTON.?

april 29'48. ; I 9=Jrno

FOll. SA.LE.—TMVN LOTS—In th• Town ,of
Llewellyn--npply to A. nussEt.. ,.

June ID :21-11] alahantanno fltreer.iPotirville,
AiIIITE HORSE. HOTlll.:—For.

so1- orly Jacob Grioot's, earner of Centre arid
Il'. -.Afahnotorgo. 'ireito..Pottsei/te.i.WILLIA.II
";,_ '...

, MATZ, ann ~,,,nen 10the poldteland- his nu-
merousfriends that he lila taken the ahrWeselebrated
theet, where he will be happy !seen all the firmer ens.
tomer, of the establishment, hi' frit•mis and the public
.in general. The hotpot has recently beeti fitted,up in
the hest ntanner.and he fl utters - himself that by unre.
mhting attention on his part. that he can: give entire
sattafacti nto the travelling public, .' 1Illsstabling is eulenvuee, and he has a large yard
which will accommodate any, quantity of 'vehicles,
and whirl, can be closed up at tight

June 10.45. Rl-11

CEO

,
' FRANKLIN HOUSE, 105 Cassinoar. sheet.—Philadelpkts. This !souse is locatedf4a.1. In Chesnutstreet. het wren Third and Founh,

in the immediatevicinity ofshe Exchange, Post Office.
Ranks, and, business part of the pity. It is well itir-
nished,the'irnoins large and consfonable: The table
is always supplied with the best .the market affords.
The winesfa ,anare of the well known stock of the
Mourn.i4andersorbor dare notin ferny toany In the city,

The suhntiber is assisted in the marinas ment of the
house by ILM. Slay maker, formerly or Lancaster Co.,
Pa., whohas recently beers one of the principal assist•
ants, la "IlartwelPs Washington Grum .;" Thea er-
rant' ore polite and attentive tothe wants isf the guests.
Nothing shall be wanting-an the pan of the proprietor
tomake the Franklin House a conifonabla home to the
traveller, the man of business nr pleasure.and Itwill
be hie constant desire to merita share ofltheir patron-
age: . Arets34l-03 G. W. SOULE, roprhnor.

Hhalfgallon, pm,
Maynard & Noyes' Inks,et,
son's Steel Pen Ink,ltooter
&r-, wholesale and retail.
dozen, wholesale, at

Ck94-42) Cheal_

n/RA.PPING PAP,
V V Wrapping Paper at

oram,-Just received. Mao,
for bans. and Bleating prim
very cheapat •

Soptzo-101

EIOSTIZ ECEIVED.
el 'dies' CrotcbeYBA GS at
and Purer, Clanks, Steel I.
Toilet for mending bags at

Sept3o-40-1
I UST RECEIVED-
,' IfuntineStiver I.EVFW
will be sold Very'low at

Rept3araol
AND PR.11 200 Bibles 0

eirfty style of bindinn. ci
that, they ran hr pnrchast
Gilt Edged Fondly Bibles al

tt3 Vieitrn can purchas
than ran In.-purchased In

spril29
DUSITENBERGE'.
II CI.ONT.—This calm

lies. schools. and tollezes.
ht D „withinnpintos: Dili
Nair:l.l remit at FIANNA

This work !ight to be
In the country. Price SO

lit GEN. TA%L.
Or Itnuah and Itraily

Engliph ; by the 100,do.zen od •lugle, just tett:,CarFnir at city :Irk s.re, Clubsand others supp ipett by the quellr•
11.(NNivi

FAN-I BROR'HS aqui PENs -,t
riOT aril le, also Ileinedirt fr.. Ramr m

Mild Pen+, with heavy. subottintl-i1ca,•,n,,,...,„
a cheaper article of Gold Prrie and ca,sik•81 37i eat.h, just received arid for sale at

RA i',lJune 21 26.] Cheap Farly Staiiiintryay
'JUVENILEBOOKS FOR PRESE

seh,cr lber has on ham! areabirte,A,
1 nil assortment of Juvenile Root, calmPresents, purchasedat ttade sale at very Irza}will be sold 25 per rent chrapt, than Ihrymy

chard from the publisher.% at 1. BANNIN.IJune 10 21.1 Cheep liinh end Vent._%.,7PE C °RUE CT Y• (4% .

cleorrector. or Vocabulary ill the Connor
Spe,weh. Alphabetically Arra zea,

far the use or schoo • Anil Dr...11,111'1
I,y Seth T. Hurd eventred and far.alritFeb12.71 , 11ANNA7rrt Cheap llatop

lIIrwa h nrltanarI,iVio.-- 111,1p4t1. erth ThelY.,

4,

Took Lookr at 19.1 ctn.
Call at LONG Al-REM?, .

twern Marketand Arrh, PI,
~er:t 9. 'Pi.

SPEECII
T..roper.tore in tlsia 164Price 6; cilia or 5 6,12.5 te,

rfall In
roiiKh nn the lib

'For "In .
ELVAN'i

Jul; A. , Cheap p•kn
j • 1811FIIIEI MAP OFI- 11YCOACIILGE1I' 111,1 one copy •.1 Ihie irnlnable and 9.1.7 aremain unsold. Persons 111 want hadnee.ren4n

HANNAY! •June RI 2.6-] Cheap Rink and StithltiMPltY
_______ __

,„4:ONGS FM: Tllr. C IiMPAIGN.—TstI.I it
• DIM, ~nog 1 1.0‘.1,1 0.1f 1,,.. II drsll74.:l'. TIT,.
JUR! f rti•lve,l ar4 furrale at I nAN \ IS'iIL July 22. ' 1:..,.:10-1 y.I riety Ft:ntro, Po•tmh

IjitANTNG CA IID 1 'VD DR% v.'I3:,;ST.
• In great anne:y just rl•crived and bor.*tt

! I. lIANNIII
-. June'lo 211 Chesil Ilenk end Stationart I.
— TAB ERN CELT:IMAM IMIWING PEN

12 an blues. Just truly, 4 and P.r sale nt
I I lIANNAVI

1'May .14 20] St,:km-4 and Vati. IT llt-a
,CCIIIOISL 111j0K.5.-lPurchased al Mole'.
~ Trade Sale ,wh..1,01e 4nd r./11i! 1111 ltus fill
'rier, at 1.4...02 ,01 AIN:CNA:VS itenkctm
jILTI.Sju Ili.,EC s,iE IvlerVGEull. itr, llo t:'nfrn ,lin ie tnt oC L.:dm

July 10 1 BRADY & ELLIOTT,.

MISCELItA:Fi.7.Ot:
I.i.n.TTDONEIIlJavags at only 11Intl per paqpr.c

for 113h, , DON!
Sept23-39j Chi elp Pape, lialtvnt
CHALLENGE TA TIIEWHOLE
HOIT'S IMPROVED CHEMICAL tikl

Ducting grease, tar, p 1 p3lOl, or in
easy substance,frnut ladles' and gentlemer:oa
:lulling silks sod satins, carpeisoable rpookl
shawls, ladies' bonnetstAc. A reward oillit
paid to any person who ! will produce I qti

intgreen or dry that this snap will amino ;r gross. 11 per dozen, oill.l cenls per Wm. fel'
holesale and retail at IILIANNAN'S funryr
ottsville. who Is sole aerlnt for the county.

A FFLICTED READ I 1-51EDICAL .
'.CA. PRACTICE punctually attended to, meth;
cuiar branches, by Dr. KINKELIN, Renato fly
athis residence, N. W. earner of Third sad Cu
Philadelphia.. DISEASES of the SKIN, mitt
rang from itupurilyof the bioutl,tnakingtheirappi
undera hundred different fors, proof anal
managed. TRAVELLERS tanipiledate moms
lice with medicine, &c. For particulartme I
Emporium and German Adler. (ltrelitl.

TILE HOME.DOCTOR, or Famdy2
Inn; the causes, symptoms, and freemen

sea, with an account ofthe system white tI
rules furresercin ',that state; appended to SW'
receipts f ur making varions,kinds of medic'"'
tidies ofdiet for the s ick eV, the whole foritcs ,
By John B. Newman, M. .• pr Ice 25 cents I,t)at LOCI- 40). HANNA S Cheap &Gigs

AA, EAT'ROODS.—Just recehred.l Inge.
IN of Brade, ChinaTeari, Neopoi.ton, vertu'
Coburg, Rough and Ready and French Bee Si
atunusually low prices, Irgeand small Strait Iwas loas 37} cis. by li 5: Ned;Market Street. Pottovil e., May 20

FATHER 00/01D4. •
V —We have just cnOstauctell an upnO,c manufacanry of •Iding 'en weather ecatO
Witmay rely upon her; aupplied at all moo
Is upon, 11. OTRAUCII, a.CICM

ro
, 11.1.11.11 S VOIJ.
/ lust ;scclvcd from iI whip Elizabeth.
,st,llestEustisAlnit made expressly fa

GOOiJ fur sale. Apply to T. & E.
spin .2.l tf Ala, etand 1.21b ailleetw,riy

L.AIL ROAD IROPi.—Thesubscribento
iauJilig transhipAILS tubia, trom larerp,Ji

in !toad iron, 14 A I. 4 wow 14
H. Also, CO 101111 hestreflued

gof ruuud ,. quate and flat bats. Apply tr
Talc t..6EOI.

North East corner or Matket amt Ittti rtmc
AIL ROAD IRON -MO 1OS.I. _ .
doll Itood Iron, , ;

:di do 11 x i do do do
4do 241 i rdo du dolonIG:

15 -do 1i i Ido I do do
And l'lates,fur ualeby

A. a, 1.1. RALSTON, 4 iouthfrootsi.,rhl
17111..uLa., July 11, Md.

DAR at.OlV-41a1- ted, and ?Gilled 11
14' n.il tnde, hilne ohm. har.._-do •
ir"ft coil and sht•nr ail ; Vnaliphand Acrrr

Ar ItIn4o; Oa.

ail road aplket, ha nd and
Ynrk more. 1 lATZDI:

JUNIATA BOILER
Fsp, TONS nanrlefl Irnn,
•Jcl svidthaor2ll,32, acrd 36 trich.onnd r•n.

I I.k. er a. 811.' ... -
•

~.- 11, itlof :la— 4. ?oath Front ot.
•pLAcKsmiTnlNG.'FprtNisc Aso
t; ENG.—The ant..., her reenee lollf Ill',"

he hi•commented the aliovel, booineut al ,Re

Nl,llCa Chunk and Cnal Strrets, Fen.iille
will he lian,.y to meets , orders:. JOBN Wil

N. R.-Come-reeks oil ctins,and nil glob'
and for sale JulyR/.

TO A•dlifii2ITSA.1ND0T. 112:112,rMAGI!!
Chtlekti•all mien. from 6 10, 11,

Salterle Burin:: Ralantes. Made •TP,,,./Y Ire.
Engines. AO, 50 end 21itintinds. Platform.. - i
taratea, more than 56 different'sires and Fl"g'i,
"le whnil"ililli,ldrelpal at the inwext manakilo
rime,. at NO. 34, Walnut street, by ....oi

Philada.Feh•l9 104418] CRAP & 116i.Ltl.
PLATFORM A.lSD—OblisTElt,/

Painkoak a and Balela Celebrated ril's,-,,
,sizes, (ornate at Manalratlanq't Invreotntr'lliI GRAY & BROTnIO

-,
• Dealer. in all kinds of Aral., Weitl::...„.

• Welching Machines, 34 t Vrl 'i,ll!7'4eoFehl9 18.19-6] I , !BURDEN'SPATENT-110115g -.50

0t,,rri Mlin Alf:ln hEr :I;(lF ,,Up n it:;lhiri nni,l,,, ,hil ii:e::o4r.F twi:d.li-a !iii
rent to the, patellae.r. MIohm° o•_.,

trranted. and if not aatluttotr irl;tl
urned a d the rtioney will be ter.:

CRAY ss BRO. 11E11.42Walnut P t ,PU:3,
1 --- PUBLIC CI1001;BLAS/t5.
otteh as monthly rest rm. for trarhero.
Colleriore and Triutiorerla :Bonita.
Warrants for Colleett c School Tax.

Blank Order Hooka a d Perniit Book.. .001
Alwayson hand and for sale et IIA;• v. ,.

Printing Office and 1100 2
Pottsville, Ans. 2, ...--•--

Wide C''rtaln Papef;v4)
50R.t Piecesetpa
wholesale and retail The highest .prite r.-il
in exchange for pane n.t.olo

rtp irn e e, ."7,feT, .Panirbte..7 ,V,c ,„„l
spage .. ISJW closes andlivallPar'


